Chesapeake Conference Sevens Points System
(Modified August 2019)
The Conference encourages all clubs to participate in all Conference sponsored Sevens events each
Spring. It is mandatory that each club participate in no less than two Conference Sevens tournaments. By
definition, one of the mandatory events will be the Conference Championship tournament.
The Conference will also sponsor additional open tournaments, which will be open to clubs from other
collegiate conferences and are optional for clubs within our conference to participate. Conference
standings and ranking will be based solely on those points awarded to each side based on the international
scoring format. (3 pts for Win, 2pts for Tie, 1pt for Loss, 0pts for No Show).
Example:
Chesapeake1 places 1st the tournament with a record of 5-0
NonConfTeam1 places 2nd with a record of 4-1
Chesapeake2 places 3rd with a record of 4-1
NonConfTeam2 places 4th with a record of 3-2
Chesapeake3 places 5th in with a record of 3-2
Chesapeake1 would receive 15 pts toward Conference Standings
Chesapeake2 would receive 13 pts toward Conference Standings
Chesapeake3 would receive 11 pts toward Conference Standings
Points will then be added together from each tournament events to determine each club's seed for the
mandatory Conference Championship Tournament.
In the event of a tie for seeding, tiebreaker would be result of 1) Club with higher tournament
participation 2) final point differential and 3) Head-to-Head record.
Points will then be added together from both the mandatory and optional tournament events to determine
each club's seed for the mandatory Conference Championship Tournament.
Tournament Scoring
3 points will be awarded for a win, 2 points for a draw, 1 point for a loss. In case teams are tied after pool
play, the tiebreakers are:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Head-to-head result between the tied teams.
Difference in points scored and allowed during pool play.
Points scored during pool play.
Coin toss.

Please contact the Conference Commissioner with any further questions you may have.

